
JAMES W. FANT DEAD.

Belton Citizen Dies in Columbia.
Remains Brotight to Belton.

Mr. James W. Fant, son of Mrs.
Mary Fant, of Belton, died in a Co-
lumbia hospital last Friday, June :3.
His remains were brought to Belton
Saturday morning and int"rment
was' made at the Belton cemeery
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
afte' funeral services at the home of
his mother on Anderson street byRev. D. W. Hiott, of Easley, assist-
ed by Rev. N. G. Wright.

The following brothers and one
sister survive: John and Foist Fant
of Belton; A. P. Fant, of Easley, and
Clyde Pant, of Columbia, and Mirs.
James King, of Belton.

The mother of the decease.d, Mrs.
Mary Fant, is an old lady and her
many friends <leeply sympathize
with her in her sad bereavement.-
Belton .lournal.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARO.
LINA SCHOLARSHIP AND
ENTRANCE EXAMINA-

TIONS.

The examination f'or the award of
vacant. schoirship- in the 1'niversity
of South Carolina ani for odnihisioin
of new students will he hel at the
County Court Ilouse, .July 8, 1921,
at 9:00 a. in. Applicants must not
be less than sixte-n years of age.
When scholarships are vacant after
July 8, they will he awarded to those
making the highest average at. exami-
nation, provided they meet the cond1i -

tions governing the award. Appli..
cants for scholarships shoubpll write to
.President C'urrell f'tir emhu-liihip, at-

plication bil:k.s. I'h ebho"tilve i(p -

('rly filhed ou11 byN the arppia.-ot :"lonl
be filed w ithl) lr. 'urrell bI.- l ulv :
Scholar-hips are worth 5to, free
tuition anil t'e total :1:> Next

F
i

furthe r info'rm:iion wr eIPr".sidelnt W . S. Curre1,
Univeriity of Sout h' 'a-ro,u-

lumbhia. S. C

MONEY TO LOAN.

On Improved Farms in Pickens,
Oconee and Greenville counties. City
property, Greenville, Easley and
Seneca.

R. E. BRUCE, Pickens, S. C.
Office Over Keowee Bank.

Importers,
exporters, travelers-
ship and sail under
the Stars and Stripes

HERE are today few
Iports in the world of

importance to shippers or
travelers, which cannot be
reached by ships that sail
under the Stars and Stripes.

President Harding has
said that, "We cannot sell
successfully where we do
not carry". The American
Merchant Marine that once
almost vanished is again an
established and important
carrier of the world's com-
'merce.

You can ship or sail any-
where In American ships
designed for utmost com-
fort and safety.

Operators of Passenger
Services

Admiral L.ine 17 State Street-, NewYork, N. \
Matson Navigation company, 16So Gay St reet. lBaltimore, Mid.
'Munson Steam ShiV Line, 82 B1eaverStreet, New Y'or.N
New York and Porto Rico S. S. co.*i i Broadtway. New York, N. Y.
Pacinec Mail S. S. Co., 45 Btroadway,New York, N. Y.
U. S. Mall S. S. Co., 45 Boe'dway,New York, N. Y.
Ward Line, (New Y'ork and Cuba MailS. S. C'o) Foowt of Wali Street,New York, N. Y.

Free use of
Shipping Board ftime

Use of Shipping hoard motion pkturefilms, four reels, free on request of any
mayor, pastor, postmaster, or organimation, A great educational p'ictu..eof ships and the sea. Write for inform-
atin to H-. Laue Director informationBureau, Room 411, 1319 "F" street.N. W., Washington, D). C.

SHIPS FOR SALE
(Te 4merkanr citiasss enI&)steel steamers, both oil and *oaiburners. Also wooad steamer., woodhulls and ocean-gnog tugs. F'urther,interm'oa obtained by reget.

For sailings ofpassengeran~d freight ships to all
parts oftheworldandalother information, writ.
to any ofthe above lines

.or to the
U. S. Shipping Board

3 WASINGTOND. C.

LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL BAN.I?
QUET.

The senior class of Libert High
School was given a banquet by
their prnicipal, Professor E. B. Hall-
man, on Wednesday evening, June 8,
in the Duke Tea Room, Ottaray
Hotel, Greenville. This was the last
event of commencement week and
was elaborately carried out.

The decorations were in gold and
green, the class colors, with daisies
in the absence of the class flowers,
MarechalNeal roses, which were skil-
fully represented. in the favors and
place cards. The banquet took place
in a private room. An elaborate
five-course dinner was served, dur-
ing which a private orchestra played. t
Those present were: Professor E.
1;. Ilallman, the host; Alr. T. A.
Gay, chairnain of th - Board of
l'rusties; \lrs. T. A. Gary, Miss il-
lie Bush, president of the J 1unior t
lass; Ali ,t Julit Chapnnan and

iliz:h(t I .I'lI'ries, the a5sstistant high
c(ho11l t.:.'nlrs, and the member: of
b Snii'r class, Misses Albert-t

are,(" I-'lor1a Garr'1ett, I ore'(na Younlg,
ph11 Gatt and I.va Smith and lr.

r'.ueen-:l' 'ar'tee.

CONVENTION VOTE OF SOUTH
IS CUT BY REPUBLICANS.

\\'ashington, June h. A new basis
of reIn'esentation at the next Repub-
lian national convention under
which there would be a cut of 23
(.4ot- in the representation of South-
-'n -tates was adopted today by the

I -Ipl icani national convention by at
\ t( of :36 to 122.

SubmIission of the report of it. 1.
Ilowell, of Nebraska, precipitated a
tight., Soutliern members attm-'king
he phatn- 11. L . Itemmlel, of A;\~ra-

.d5, charged that. the Im'ocr'iats
'ouid be aided in (Iisram-hi-itgj
Republican voters.

"In1 our state," le said, "tihe it'-
moc1(rats have succ"(eed .l in ("nsl;" (.

-tats' laws which leave th<. htII IM
ta11s With nto 1e'cours(.. Tl'hen
.'one' along with this phimi. ..1i
fuit her than even the )eniocrat ii
isfranchising us-- -helping then if

you please."
I 'ni'y IAncoln) .Johnson, (irgi;a

negro member, described the report
by the Republicans "to penalize we
p 'ople of the South whose only crime
has been the voting for such men as
Alcinley, Roosevelt and Harding."
The committee had refused to de-

1ndun that its party in Congress en- +
act laws carrying out the fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments to the con-
stitution, which would give the party f
itiditional votes in the South, john- *

"ou iare abot to pronounce sen-
ten'lce 1on us,"' .Johnson shouted, "'why
do you put through this thing, jam
it dlown' our throats, instead of mauk-
iig yourI majority per'formi ini Con-
gr(ess?"'

OFFICERS CAPTURE LIQUOR ~
AND MEN.

'~To men'!, giving their names1W as
.Joe Davis iand Henry Miiartiin, and
claiming to be from Grenville, wer-e
caplturedl coming into Easleyt about4
(; o'clock Monday morning wvith 51
gallons of liquor. Officers Chapman
and Gosnell wvere on the lookout for
the men andl had the Liberty roadl
blocked by turning their automo-j
mobile across the roadl. In trying to
run aroundl the officer's car', Davis
and1( Martin, who wvere traveling in a
(handler roadlster, wvent over an em-
bankment turning their car .over and
badly injuring Martin. The Chan-
tiler carries a Georgia license tag.
Both men wvere carried to Pickens
Monday morning andi gave bond. The
liquor was pouredl out at the city
hall Monday morning.

Another liquor haul wais made
about fotir weeks ago in the same
milnner anti at the same place.

LIBERTY WINS.

Gad Metdlock, on the mound for
Liberty, wals invincible except in the
secondi inning today antd the visitors
wvon their foui'th straight victory, 7
to 4. All of Easley's runs eamernthe same inning, tdue to timely ehit-ting with miisplays by the visitors.
Metdlock struck out twelve men and
allowved but five hits in the entire
nine innings. Score:
Liberty .. -- --- 7 8 2

l'asley ----- ---
---

4
5

6IG. Medlock aind Alexantder; Craw-ftord and Tilson.

PIEDMONT BEATS CLENWOOD.

Although outhit, Piedmont dlefealt
ed Glnwo this -afternoon by the
score of :3 to 2, the cottest being
featured by the fielding of Smith
and1( the base running of D~reannanifor Piedmont als wvel as a home run
y Williams of the visitors. Score:
Ilnwood ---- --....-..-..2 7 5
Piedmont-- ----.-.-.....-3 4 2

Stansell, I-uran~s anti TahmiIlendrix and Shirley.

The Story of
Our States
B JONATHAN BRACE

XXXV.--W. VIRGINIA
~ Aname Im-

plies, West
Virginia was

o b originally a
!

.....
portion of
Virginia, the
Old Dominion

Colony. While its history Is nat-
urally yoked up with that of the
Mother State, there are many !points in which the two sections
of Virginia were divergent and
It was for this reason that West
Virginia finally became a sepa-rate state.
The first white man who pro)-ably penetrattedl the wilderness

of this Westeri region was John{
Luderer, a (ehrmnn surgeon, wIl
went on a tour of explorationl in
.1600. In the same yeatr, Li Salle
siile(d up the Ofhio anf landeel
at several points in the presenI
state. 'iere was little coloniceza.
tian until 17:12, whleeu Scoteh anti
Irish adventurers hegi'n to fill
Wesr('l Virginia . ''hey we're'
encouragel but little, and, in
l't, the Kling In 1783 declared
that this part of the colony was

Indilan, cotutstry and could not
right fully be settled. Coloniza-
tion<e-etinueud, however, and bit-
ter warfare wis waged againstthe Indians and the French who
had1( ('ome dlown from the North.
In 1.774 the battle of i't. Pleasant i
was fought, which was one of
the bl oolliest of Inihlia conflicts.
The backwoodsnen1 who set-

tled in the Western part of Vir- :
ei.lila were entirely (Iitierent
t.ye's of Ine frorn the wealthyIslhae oinev'rs along the(oast.
.'lloucle's Ii-t'wen'n the two see-
ti hens trse a el the \\'esterni
coulntries f'ait ::reat <li!,satisfae.
Iisll iat Ihle' way 'i rginigii v-
:genrldnig tilt-il. The iost

wa;ls Ov<'r theet sI:11'ery'.' qicestion,
::1. it was hie i'nIs eel' Ihis tIhat.
\ lwte Virginias sece'ded front the

elon in 1""6I, West Virginia
teak rnatters in its own hands.
De'legates met at Wheeling, drewI
up at separate constitution, andi
declared their independence,
'T'heir application for admission
Into the Union was accepted by
Lincoln, and in 1863 West Vir-
ginia became the thirt%-fifth
atate.

It is often called the "Pan-
handle State" on account of its
shape. Its area is 24,170 square
miles, and It has eight presiden-
tial elector..
(@ by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) t

The Story of I
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
XXXVI.-NEVADA

a Spanish
a djective '

in e a Ding
"snowy," and
ia taken from
the Sierra
N e v ad a s,those lofty mountains which sep-

arate the State from California.
Most of the history of the state
centers in this Western section,
near the Sierras, and it is here
tha't all of Nevada's principal
cities are located.
The first white man to cross

the present state was the Fran.
clscan Monk, Father Gares, whos
made his way across the deserts
to California in 1775. In 1825
Peter 5. Ogden of the Hudson's
Bay company discovered the
Humboldt river, which is some-
times called Ogden river after
him.
The next memorable trip

across the state was that by
Fremont in 1843, when he went
to California at the time of the
outbreak of the Mexican war.
It was thuis war which in 1848
resulted in Mexico cedling a large
area to the United States, of
which Nevada was a part. WVhen
this was organized into terri-
tories, the Territory of Utah ex-
tended to California. The WVest-
ern inhabitants, however, were
left to their own resources and
accordingly organized their own
government. Rlesecnting the at-
titude of Utah they petitioned
to be annexed to California,

In 1859 the Comstock Lode
was discovered and Nevada hind
its own mining boom, Popula-
tion imimedilately grew by leaps
and bioundls alnd ini 1861 Nevada
was formed into a separate ter-
ritory. Later, portions of Utah
were added and the lower part
of the state was taken from Ari-
zona. Petitions for statehood
were made but It was not until
1864 that Nevada became the
thiirty-sixth state of the Union. .

Though Nevada ranks slith IIn size with its area of 110,00
square miles, It has the smallest
pop~ulation of any of thce 48
states. Between 1800 and 1900
there was a marked decrease in
the population due to the falling
off of mining industry.
(@ hy 2fcClure Newaper sondae..) 4

Me-o-my,
how you']
a pipe-a

Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start
something with a joy'us
jimmy pipe-and some

Prince Albert!
Because, a pipe packed

with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis-
fied before-and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can

prove it! Why-P. A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom

the national
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The Easley Progress a
the best homes in this sectic
section of Pickens county an<
and Garvin Townships) of I

To Reach the People of hi

Use Tb

,JrJ

ltake to
Lnd P. A.!
from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive pat-
ented process) are a reve-
lation to the man who never

~

could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!
Ever roll up a cigaret.with Prince Albert? Ma::,man--but you've got a

party coming your way! co A eTalk about a cigarette tidy red tins,
handsome poundsmoke; we tell you it's a and an thepeach!pound crystal glassapeach! hmd.wtsponge moistener

top.

Copyright 1921
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.

Winston-Salem.
joy smoke

JR JOB PRINTING

LOW COST OF
DVERTISING
SPACE.

tdvertising men know that
ng space in newvspapers is by
!conomical way to reach the
r. It is a fact and the onlytat advertising was ever cre-
because wise and shrewd

men learned that they could
e space in publications at a
cost and because of the

they would put into thatay could make a profit on
action and make the adver-
eal investment in production
nd good-will.
e days of high cost of whitedprinting the advertiserprint a full-page advertise.
buy the white paper at the
that the newspaper charges
be complete page delivered
omie by invitation. That is
readlers of this newspaper

per because they want to
d because they know they
for their money at 2 or 3
anything else they could! 9

at price. That is what
advertising so valuable to
ser, provided they have the
age, the right illustration
ight merchandising plan
advertising.3r advertising is by far themical method to reach the

LLIAM H. RANKIN,
Villiam H. Rankin Adver-ency in Newspaperdom.

d Pickens Sentinel go into 4,000 of
n every week, circulating in every
I the upper section (Brushy Creek

inderson county.

Section With a Minimum of Expense,

ese Newsapanm.


